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&Ted. Chanoeyk mmnatS.nT.'rm. 0..derkh and Co)rnwaîî c.nm another; one more industrious than another, and se we
1 I' ...... Lont .uday aofttt" d w i ~ t gC ar> i night e u ra many other points of différence. But n
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et* IioodY lA.t %oaw forý ti fhertn bu. matter what the cause the fact cannot bc di.,puted, men
( NoDAy.. Caor 4M rn, Tm oeD.i différ in their niinds and at the sanie tine are prouc to take
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Judgcs are no more than men. To err is hunian. So
IMOTN OIE it niay be said, to differ i, human. Thet -when Judgesl

ail ourpait due oruitua k».- 1,en plard înth ,fA$.lik, d'tb raM differ as to the law what is to bc donc ? Therc uiust bc
.4tffil-Y, Bovric, for u.ed nd u,,.l CI,i y a lwffit ruUonce t., themu wU

il u ewLet rul.et,>t, 'o.vr eadjfdP., somne plan adoptcd by whîch the decision of the majority
ha, »ew meU«iIo do isa in 1kr goJ< oenable M~ens to nauei r c«rW xrei,I is to goverfi.

Yo/Maue if/i.J. r 0tîssoq.rnri au,mfmyfredt oldwi cun. In Modern times the affairs of nmen ini a civilized coin-
Utrispa4tgmoalwn hýrxt ere u hï uxiWfu munity are flot only numberless but of différent degrees of

TO Lki5OIET,-SeLut~a». lipotance, and, as a consequence, a division of judicial
_______________________________________labor is necessary. There must be one set of judges for

cases of considerable importance, and another set of judrca
kýfilp r eta i uj un l for cases of le-eser importance, the latter being by far the

______________________________________more nimerons, and theref'ore requirin.- the greatest nuai-

APRIL,. 1801. tber of judges. This is ia truth the cause of the institution
of Saperior and Connty Judge ini the mother country and

COURTS 0F APPEAL bore.
Human law is ranked among the sciences, but is not by la Upper Canada there is a very aceurate division of

any means a perfect science, or at ail events is not pcrfectly judicial labor ia matters of civil right. There are tia
Dnderstood as a P.cience. Aithontgh it contains some veli County Judgesf, thirty-one in nuruber, corresponding with
londerstood principles ranch difficulty rise in their appli.1 the different divisions of the Province,--eaeh judge au-
cation to the varions and ever changing circnmstaaces of Ipreme in bis own connty. Next there are two Superior

M aout itrflossuieta ih e~ Courts of Common Law exercising an original jurisdic-
We tnwta itrflossmeta i7tmee'ion as to dlaims of a certain amount, and at the saine

d2y,-that the Bnn gives light by day, and the mnoon by time exercising an appellate jurisdietion from decisions
night,-because these are flxed 1,y the immutable law of of county jndges, by meas whcreof to secure as far as
nature ; but widely different are the laws wbýeh regulate, or'possible uniformity in the decisious of the later. Then
are supposed to regulate human conduet, even in the Most: there is the Court of Chaacery, in matters of equity
civilizcd community. 1exercîsIng an original jurisdictioa, and at the saie time an

Though hunan law is a ruie for humnan conduct, yct, as; appellate jnrisdiction from the equity aide of County Conrts.
it is impossible for man to foresce ail the coatingencies that Lastly there is the Court of Errer and Appeal, consisting
may arise in the application oif a given law, the law, or at of the judgeS oif the two Superior Courts of Comnion Law
Ieast its application, muât of necessity ho iumperfect. and the jndges of the Court of Chaaeery,-in ail aine

Law is not enacted to meet a single state of cirenaistances judgcs, having simply an appellate jurisdictîon over the
past and kaowu, but as fur as possible is general, and'courts te whieh the judge res3pectively belong.
designed as a rie for ail cascs likely to arise; but when Accurate as this division of labor undoubtedly is it
future cases do arise, amea, owing te varions causes, will be nceds improvement. The two guperior courts of coinmon
found te differ as to the application of the law to the new law are of co-ordinate jnrisdictioa. If each decides withont
Bte o! facts. For titis reason ticre must bc in every reference te the other there is a danger of coafliet o!
civilîzed state aulne authority empowered to interpret laws, 1 dcci4uons. A confliet of decisions is nlot seernly and ought
and whose jndgment will bc binding' on parties concerncd. to bc avoidcd ; besides it is a positive cvii, as haviag a

No two mecan ba h fouad exactly te correspond in phys- tendency to aceumulate law costs te the loss of suitors. Se
ical :appeamu»ce. So it is with te mind. No Lwo men 1far as the original jurisdiction of the Courua ia concerned,


